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Greatest SHOE SALE
OF THE SEASON

It would make any selfrespect
respecting animal shed tears to see the
prices we sell the product of its
hide for v

Notwithstanding the boom in

prices planned for by the Manu

facturers here are figures much

lowerthan the wholesale people

can quote
Last week we bought the en <

tire line of samples of severalof
the largest jobbing houses in the
country at less than 5o cts to the

dollarMoney talks and the people
who buy of us make every penny
count v

Just OneHalf Price e

YOU COULD NOT BE EXTRAVAGANT IF YOU
TRIED Neither the styles TIoinheTJrriiTeciffeFUtlin

this remarkable sale can be duplicated

2 Ladies celebrated Rat
cliffe 850 shoes in chris
ty ties new shapes and
new heels

125

1OO

I 150

90c

III5C
II25c
I 50c

Ladies shoes high
and low louts in I

all shadesIthisest styles in line
vici kid light or
medium soles

Ladies shoes
worth 8175 to ti2
new Spring styles
and serviceable
made of finest
vici kid with ex-

tension
¬

or light
soles

Misses finest upto
date shoes in ideal
kid and Fosters
vici kid hand sew d
and hand turned
worth 3

300 pairs ladies fine
sample shops worth
from 150 to 250 per
pair they come in all
the best vicis such as
ideal and Fosters
Pick your choice for
90 cts

I

Misses shoes and slip
pers worth 25 made
of fine Dongola kid
very stylish and seri
vicable Dont fail to
see these

Infants slippers and
Soft sole shoes All
the new colors to fit
the little fat chubby
feet

LaIdies
to close for 50c If
you fail to get in on
this lot you are loos-

ing deal
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100

65c

JO11Qjllett1p1 IgI11

Ioxfords
the vmriatest
Spring styles
extra high quail
ty all up todate
Come in blacks
and tans

Mens shoes worth
5J Goodyear welts

in pat strictly up
todatecolt vici kid
and box calf this
Springs styles

Iussatin calf and hick ¬

ory calf
u

Mens slippers in
black worth a great
deal more money
GO for Sl a pair Al-

so a great line in
blacks and the new
tans from 125 to
300

Boys shoes and ox
fords worth 32 in
high grade vici and
patent colt and bo
calf the very lates-
Spring styles made
exactly like mens
high grade shoes

Boys shoes worth
3175 in all leather
newest and lates-
styles will just
the boys

Boys shoes ° worth
150 extra good

quality in hickory
calf boxcalf and sati-
nclf all sizes Good
as gold

Youths shoes worth
125 made all solid i

satin calf box calf and
vii kid new Spring
styles Will certainly
tickle the little boys
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LEVEL OUKEN

fVe have nothing sensational to
to report no feuds fights drunks I

or runaways I suppose the fact
of Cam Sowder and myself being
born reared and living so long inlI
Possum Holler is one cause of its
morality The sick of our commu-

nity including old Buck seems to
I be pulling an up hili grade just a
little but the way is rough and
the grade is steep therefore ourS
progress is slowMrs Margaret
Hasty wife of J L Hasty has

ahileIIessrs
5111lung

The rain has come and it has
gladdened time t1CartsM the farmer
and made them thankful for the
time being but we are so coustitu
tedor so educated that we soon J
forget the blessings we are con-

stantly receivingand rely too much
upon our own feeble selves instead da
of asking help from Him that is

always able and willing to help us
This is the main reason that Satan
has such a grip on the human flUlaJ
ily today and has so many sern
vants in his vineyaard Did you by
ever think how well he and his
cause are representeJ in this free

prosperous country of ours Yae
in the habitable earthrhy some
of his best agents are found even g
among our preachers mid church
members saying nothing of our
stat menJ politicians and and
other professions 1 used to think
that farmers and common laborers
were nearly or quite all honest
but I found out that human nature lu-

is the same everywhere The comX
man laboring man tlio I will adII
nit is worst imposed upon and I
have often wondered how he canSI
pay all the robber tax placedon
hint by those other fellers It ist
true that the U S is called The
laudbf the free but iDdf like to
know when it became so If weC
havent a system of slaveryserf
dQIJJUJUQW Q f

guish between the two7Freedom
and Servitude I started in to talk
a little on religion and got on to
politics The chairman declares
me out of order Religion of some
sort prevails among nil nations
but not pure and uuJefiled reI

greatlCdeal
be found among us even who
fess to have it Mere proI
taking or has already taken
place Brethren let us remember
from whence we are fallen and has
ten to repent and do our first workg

remoedI
latter

tho I believe Either of which
far antedates the Christian relit
ion then we have Buddhism and
Brhaminism and other ancientI
Eastern religions which
represented beside the different paII
gau or heathen religions that
imps out number many of those
others This gives us some idea i
of the slow progress Christianity is j

yet making in the conversion f
I

mankind But if Christian nationstimetamount in sending missionaries
and school teachers to heathen
lands that they do for war and big
battleships the gospel would soont
be preached to every creaturetBUCi VARNON

a

QUALITY vs QUANTITY
Hard muscles and strong bodyI

do not depend on the quantity ofhfood you eat but on its perfect
gestion and proper assimilation
When you take Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure your system gets all the nour
ishment out of all the food you eat
It digests what you eat regardless

1of the condition of the stomach and
conveys the nutrient properties to
the blood and tissues This builds
up and strengthens the entire sys
tem overcomes and cures indiges ¬

Lion pyspepsia belching sae
stomach etc Kodol J

Cure for what is sometimes called
Americas national diseasedyspep ¬

siais destined to eventually work
a wonderful and lasting benefit to
sufferers from this distressing an
mind harassing condition Sold by
Mt Vernon Drug Co-

Operators on the London Stock
Exchange are hopeful that t
naval between the Japanese and
Russians may lead to peace
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gOlleJ
Miss Katie King had

Covinglon to spend several weeks 1McIand little daughters
M B Patten on Thursday

lastDies M K Fish has gone to
Knoxville to spend a few weeks
with her daughter Mrs Dr Black

Gertrude Leuich left this
llIIiSS Cincinnati last Thursday

he made many fiieudi while here
and they regretted very much to
give her up

Mr Joe Magee has gone to Lan
caster to spend several days fish ¬

baseballI
tus left Thursday for Campbells
vilte to visit mends for a few
days Miss Sue Beth James of
Stanford is visiting herr aunt Mrs

F Holdam Misses Lu ii and
Clara Meueec of Albright are
visiting their sister Ernie for a few j

s =Mrs R 11 Bronaugh has

hcrldaughter
Wi ate to 5

to be up Decoration day was IJ
observed t ere May 30th only
a few old soldiers who

went to the cemetery cairying
baskets of flowerMr Geo
Thompson and wife and Mr
Sbivel and wife airpf Maretburg

ave our town a call1 yesterday the

3ou on the qui ir in expecta-
tion 6f wedding in our midst of
one ofour popular gentlemen
and ladyhiss Lena Napier
showed its a set of table napkins
and doylies this morning consist ¬

g of 37 pieces They yere for
Irs M J Harris of Louisville

was a very handsome set for
which She gets 25 which seems

compensation for the labor
and eyesight expended

BiJBAV pIAliRHCHA A 7
U S soldiers who served in

during the Spanish war know
what this disease is and that ordi
wiry remedies have little more effect
thin somuch water Cuban diarr
IIUM is almost as severe and danger-
ous

¬

as a mild attack of cholera
There is one remedy however that
can always be depended upon as
will be seen by the following CE-
rtificate

¬

from Mrs Minnie JacobsherebyIa
my husband of a severe at

of Cuban diarrhoea which he
brought home from Cuba We had
several doctors but they did him no
good One bottle of this remedy
cured him as our neighbors will
testify I thank God for so valua ¬

le a medicine Sold by all drug¬

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions in Pullman Tourist

sleeping cars from Chicago to San
Fancisco Los Angeles and Port-

land

¬

without change via the Chi-
cago Union Pacific and North
Western Line Colonist oneway
tickets on sale March 1st to May

5th only 3300 from Chicago
tii correspondingly low rates

from all other points Double
Berth in Tourist Sleeping car only

700 Booklets with maps and
full information onreceipt of 4 cts
um stamps W B Kniskern P T
M C N W Ry Chicago Ill

THE POOR EDITOR
In Missouri the other Sunday a

preacherat the end of his sermon
said Let all in the house who-

re paying their debts stand up
Instantly every man woman and
child rose to their feet The
preacher seated them and said

Now every man who is not paying
is debts stand up The excep-

tion

¬

a careworn hungry looking

individual clothed in last summers
suit slowly assumed a perpendicn

lar position How is it my
friend asked time minister that
you are the only one that is unable
to meet his obligations I run
newspaper he answered meekly

and the brethren here who justomldaLet us pray exclaimed the minis ¬terExIA BAD SCARE-

d Some day you will get a bad
scare when you feel a pain in your
bowels and fear appendicitis Safe
ty lies in Dr Kings New Life Pills
a sure cure for all bowel and stom ¬bihteed at all druggists onlv 250 Try
them
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V Nice Suiting inc
t t mill colors lOc

SHOES

3 1 Lot 100 pairs Misses Shoes in Tans and

1 Lot 75 pairs Mens Fine Shoes 95c
u Mens Shoes in Tans Blacks Patent Leather

and Vicis at S2 to 350 per pr
rV

Full Line of Buggy Uurtioss that we can
please you with in Collar Dames and Breast

P strop at from 550 to BIO per sot

Do not to

Goods
0 at Prices fair
Q to all

<
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A GREAT CON-

TEST
¬

Col Biggs of Glasgow
Ky has leased the new Masonic
Temple Theater Louisvile for
three nights June 14 15 and 16

and will hold the old time
fiddlers contest jubillee on rec-

ord

¬

there at that time
Col Biggs conducted the great

contest at Nashville recently in
which the Kentucky Fiddlers won
the championship over the
Tennesseeans and will bring all
these great fiddlers and hundreds
ofIIFiftythousand
sent to parts of Kentucky In ¬

diana and Ohio In these posters
the fiddlers chalenge the
fiddlers of Indiana or any

other State in the Union to excell

themLarge
cash pries will be offered

for the players in troupes
bands single handed
there will be a parade each
day through the streets of the city

by hundreds of fiddlers keeping
step and time taps on fiddles as they
march A i cry low rate of one
cent a mile on all railroads
points South the Iwill b

effect for the round trip goo
for several days and all the great
fiddlers within a 100 mile of the
city will be there A part of the

net proceeds of the contest goes to

the Old Soldiers Home at Pewee
Valley For this reason all news
papers and all others should do allsut c
cessI

The name and address of fid ¬

dlers in the State is wanted For

r
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vLadiesglens Underwear 45c suit
Ladies Underskirts in Black 1f

and White 75c to SI 25

Nice Line Line Ladies Dress Skirts in Black
Brown and Gray at 200 toy 00 each 5

Lot Men and Boys Straw Hats 10 to 25c
Childrens Sailors I0to2ne each

Do trot to call and buy something off our
lOc counter of Glassware

Straw Matting jointless 15c per yd
Straw Mattings In tine carpet styles Blue
Red and Green at 20c per yd
Carpets at per vd 5c

5

Good DropHead Sewing Machine 5 year
guarantee at 1250 1

fail
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I ACCOUNTS

I

A I

per interest all deposits of

upon period months
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State

all

Kentucky
Ohio

best
and and

from
Ohio river

in

all

We
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supply of posters and full rarticu ¬

lars address J M Briggs Glas-

gow
¬

Ky-

FOUND A CURK IOR DYSPEPSIA

Mrs S of Fort William
Ontario Canada who has suffered
quite a number of years from dys
pepsia and great pains in the stom ¬

ach was advised by her druggist
to take Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets She did so and
says I find that they have done
me a great deal of good I have
never had any suffering since I be-

gan
¬

using them If troubled wV
dyspepsia or indigestion why ot
take these Tablets get well and
stay well At all druggists

The Russian government warned
China that unless she can bring
Japan to make agreement defining
the line of the neutral zone north
of Tie Pass Russia will be forced
to use Mongolian territory for mil
itary operations

Bilious Bill the sleepy head
Dearly loved to lay abed

wake him if you shook him
When his slumbers overtook him

Suddenly he started waking
Evry morn when day was break

ing-

Whats this magis necromancer
EARLY RISERS thats time answerEarlyd t

billious ness etc by their
tonic effect on the liver They
never gripe or sicken but
early rising energy Good for
children and adults Sold by Mt
Vernon Drug Co

Jacob Cohen a Jacksonville Ill
man claims in a statement made I

to a referee iu bankruptcy that he
lost
night

48000 in a poker game in one

THE TRADE CEN-
TER FOR BARGAIN

SEEEl
c o

The

greatest

grand

Lindsay

Couldnt

headache

impart
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OL1 HICKORY CHIPStByu

It was probably enlightened
sellinterest which made the po ¬

tected hogs put their feet in the
trough

With the engagement of a few
more lawyers that Equitable sur-
plus

¬

will cease to be large enough-
to make even a respectable bone
of contention

New York is always having hard
luck Three of its lawyers were
indicted the same day that Judge
Parker delivered his eulogy of the
New Yotk bar in Chicago

If poor old Captain Kid the
Pirate King had lived in these
days of private car companies re ¬

bates holding companies gas
franchises protected hogs and
differentials the good old soul
might have been canonized

Secretary Shaws statement that
we are not worrying about the

deficit which by the way only
amounts to 22000000 seems to
warrant his statement that he is
not a candidate for President If
Mr Shaw were of presidential size
he would be worrying

The newspaper men who ac ¬

companied the President on his t
recent hunting tripand remain ¬

ed outside the hunting tract sent
their papers an account of a Colo ¬

rado grizzly climbing a tree Now
the naturalists of Secretary Wil
sons Department announce that
grizzlies cant climb trees Thats
why everyone looks suspiciously at
Private Secretary Loeb these days
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